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LOOAIj AND OENEBAI NEWS

Tho Kinau arrived this morning- -

The Bennington will probably sail
to morrow

Set Ad for two private docu ¬

ments lost

Au English warship has left Vau
oouver for Honolulu

Congress doularod war against
Spain ou April 23th

Tho Australia will bo placod on
Lor old route and can be oxpectod
hero in Juno

There is an inoroaso in tho price
of ricej flour hay grain and hero
souo oil in tho local market

0 M White looks happy over the
arrival in his household of girl No
3 kid No 5 Aloha uui

Steward Sooloy of tho Australia
iias taken the place of the late ltob
nrt Cowos as ohiof stoward of tho
Zoalaudia

John Shorman has rosigned the
JSooretaryship of State and will be
succeeded by Jndgo Day

Our marine soribe is getting ovor
an obstinate siogo of gout His
ponoil will como to attention on
Monday

Judge Hitchcock is much im-
proved

¬

in health and writes that he
will bo able to attond to business
uoxt week

Colonel Cornwall E 0 Maofar
lauo and E P Low wero among tho
75 passengers who arrived by tho
Kinau to day

Thore was an excited crowd
around tho streets this morning
aftor the Itiodo Janeiro was sighted
Thore was very littlo war news

Mr Wray Taylor writes from Sau
Francisco stating that he is much
improved in health and sending
aloha to his many Honolulu friouds

Colonel Spreckels is reported
seriously ill at his residence in Cali-
fornia

¬

Small hopes are ontortained
of tho recovery of tho groat sugar
magnate

Mr and Mrs Jamas Hind of Ko
hala Hawaii are congratulated on
tho arrival of n new girl being the
third in the homo of the young
people

Mr Meyer the well known well
borer is up from Oahu plantation
where ho has boon ougagod in ar ¬

ranging for tho water supply of that
big concern

Mrs Riokard tho mother of W
H Rlckard died ou Hawaii ou the
lth inat Tho deceased who was a
nativo of England had rosidod in
Hawaii for many years and was
highly esteemed

E C Macfarlauo who retumod
from a visit to the Hilo district is
onthtmiaatio over the wonderful
development of that place Mr
Maofarlano made special mention of
Peter Loos cofToo plantation which
Biirpas303 anything seen hore

llobort Cowea tho well known
stoward of tho Zealandia died ou
board the steamer on tho voyage to
San Francisco Mr Cowes had
many friends in Honolulu and his
widow has the sympathy of the
wholo community in her sad afllic
tion

Complaints are made from Punch ¬

bowl aud Auwaiolimu that a chicken
thiol or thioves aro at work iu the
neighborhood On Thursday night
last a dozen fine birds wore taken
from two houses on Puuchbowl near
Auwaiolimu In ono case the fowls
wore taken from under tho house in
whioh the inmates wore Bleopiug
In the other tho hennery was visit-
ed

¬

with the result that morning
showed six fowls missing Tho
nooturnal visitor or vistoro aro re ¬

quested to call again whon tho
ownora aro awako

Struck Wator
Tko McCandlessos havo struck

water at Kauuakakal where they
hare beon boring for tho past wook
on behalf of tho company whioh has
bought the Bishop ranch

Tho wator was found in a depth
of seventy five foot and is roportod
as being puro and sweet A small
pumpiug maohiuo was used and it
is estimated that ono million gallons
of wator wero soourad in a few
hours This means a new planta-
tion

¬

aud mauy congratulations to
tho investors

o
Bornabo Off to Madrid

Toronto Ont April 29 Captain
Lopez Spauish navalinspootor from
Now York and Lieutenant Espa his
assistant arrived in this city yostor
day aud hold a long consultation
with Sanor Polo y Bernabo To day
tho consultation was prolonged and
tho two naval officers loft to night
diroot for Madrid

THE PBBBIDENT NOT DISPOBED
TO ANNEXATION

Ho Profors nt Present to Lot tho
Sennto Docldo tho Futuro of tho
Hawaiian Islands

New Yoiik April 28 Tho Wash ¬

ington correspondent of tho Horald
BondB the following At tho Whito
Houau this oveniug au important
conference was hold iu tho intorest
of the annexatiou of tho Hawaiian
Islands Tiie friends of annexa ¬

tion wero represoutod at tho confer-
ence

¬

by Senator Davis of Miunosota
chairman of tho Committee on For-
eign

¬

Eolations Souator Morgan of
Alabama senior member of the min-

ority
¬

of that committee and former
Secretary of Stato John W Foster

This delegation called upon the
President by special appointment
aud discussed tho subject for nearly
two hours They urgod tho Presi ¬

dent to oxorciso his oxooutive auth-
ority

¬

and order tho Amoricau flag to
bo hoisted ovor tho islands Tho
Hawaiian Goverumont and its repre ¬

sentatives hero earnestly advooato
the annexatiou of tho islauds by tho
United Statos

President MoKinloy whilo favor-
ing

¬

annexation is not disposed to
take tho step suggested without the
advice and consent of tho Senate
Ho would much prefer that the
treaty now ponding bofore tho Sn
alo should be ratified He was as
surod that in view of tho present
condition of affairs in tho Pacific
two thirds of the Senators would
voto for tho troaty He was also in-

formed
¬

that tho oppononts of annex ¬

ation in the Sonato aro strong
enough to delay action for ail in-

definite
¬

period
Whilo tho Prosidont recognizes

the force of the argument submitted
by the frionds of annexation ho can-
not

¬

see his way clear to take tho
step proposed Ho has no desiro to
take tho step proposed He has uo
dosiro to bocomo involved iu fur-

ther
¬

international complications
whioh he fears might result from
the foroiblo occupation of Hawaii

Tho war with Spain is not being
waged for the purpose of acquiring
additional territory and although
tho importance of having a base of
supplies at Hawaii is not denied he
preforB to considor tho subject fur-

ther
¬

beforo rendering his final de-

cision
¬

RETURNED THE EIRE

Roar Admiral Sampson Knew What
Ho was Doing When Ho Siloncod
tho Battorios at Matanzas

New Yoiik April 28 A Washing-
ton

¬

special to tho Herald soya
Hostile shots from Amoricau cuub
will horoaftor reply to tho barking
of Spauish weapons mounted on tho
fortifications of Cuban porta othor
than Havana It was in accordauoo
with instructions giving him discre
tionary authority to roturn the fire
of Spanish battorios that Hoar-Admir- al

Sampson bombarded yeBtor
day the fortifications of Matanzas
Theso instructions woro formulated
by the Naval War Board and ap-

proved
¬

by Seoretary Long
Spaiu can blame herself for des-

truction
¬

of the MatanzaB batteries
Had the guus at that point not fired
upon the torpedo boat Foote whilo
alio was steaming along the coast
tho bombardment might never have
ocourrod

Hoar Admiral Sampson reported
sovoral days ago that tho Foote was
fired ou by a masked battery Tho
Oinoinuati hearing the boom of tho
guns wont at onoo to her aid but
Captain Ohostor bolieving the
orders of the department did not
permit him to roturu tho firo sim-

ply
¬

dirootod the Footo to got out of
range

Itoar Admiral Sampsons report
was at onoo roforrod to tho War
Board whioh gave him this

With the exception of thoso in
Havana you aro giveu discretionary
authority to roturn tho firo of any
Spanish battories Keop your ves ¬

sels out of rango of Havana guns
until further orders

Soorotary Long auuouncod at the
closo of ofilco hours this afternoon
that ho had reooivod no official ro
port from Sampson The Heralds

magniflcont description of- - tho bom ¬

bardment was recoivd with tho
greatost interest by American
authorities and in liou of official ro
ports was regarded as most interest ¬

ing
Profound ignorance is professed

by tho authorities as to tho roason
of Admiral Sampsons reconnois
sanoo iu Matanzas harbor but they
say ho must havodosirod to retaliato
for the firing ou tho Foote aud also
to destroy the battorios which ware
boiug erected for tho protection of
tho port

m

SHAFTERS ARMY OF OCCUPA ¬

TION

Fifteen Thousand Amoricau Regulars
will bo Landed in Cuba Next
Wook Probably at Matanzas

New York April 28 A Washing ¬

ton speoial to tho Horald says
Brigadior Qeneral William It Sbaf
tor arrived in Washington last night
and spent tho day in consultation
with officials of the War and Navy
Departments with rogard to tho ex ¬

pedition whioh ho is to lead to Cuba
as soou as possiblo It has beon de ¬

termined to laud noxt week a body
of 15000 regulars at a port to be do
oided upon as available from the
point of view of naval aud military
expediency

It has been understood until to-

day
¬

that tho port to be selooted
would bo Bahia Honda or ono of the
othor harborB to the eastward of
Havana and outside the trocha

Tho Horalds dispatch of the reduc-

tion
¬

of the batteries at Matanzas by
Admiral Sampsons fleot may how-

ever
¬

materially affeot tho plans of
tho War Departmont and the possi-

bility
¬

of Matanzas being made the
base of tho first land operations was
considerably discussed here to day

The troops to compose this expe
dition will bo tho four regiments
now at New Orleans under com
maud of Colonel Ovorshine tho in
fantry brigade under Colonel Van
Horn at Chickamauga and Oonoral
Wados command at Tampa

Tho port at whioh these troops
will bo embarked is not yet dooided
upon but General Wades division
will undoubtedly sot outfdireotly
from Tampa and tho other forcos
will bo transported from either New
OrleanB Mobile or Poutacola

General Shaftor will garrison the
ports on the northern coast of Cuba
as fast as they are reduced and will
establish communication with tho
insurgents undor Gonerals Maceo
and Gomez He will also take with
him a largo and efficient forco of
commiaaries who will arrange for
the transportation and distribution
of supplies to the reooncentrados

Rumor of Gorman Interference

Mabmd April 29 A great im-

pression
¬

has bean produood here by
a rumor that the German Govern ¬

ment has issuod note declaring
that it will not oppose the landing
of troops iu the Philippines but
will not pormit a bombardment
owiug to tho importance of tho
German mercantile interests in all
tho towns of the island Germanys
omission to declare neutrality is
held to givo color to this rumor

Russia Alarmod

London April 80 The Standards
Moscow corrospondont says Russia
has received a soveroblowin tho sus ¬

pected friendly agreoment between
tho United States and England
charging Amerioa with ingratitude

Americans Must Leavo Spain

London April 29 A special dis ¬

patch reooivod from Madrid this
ovoning says the Spanish Govern-
ment

¬

is upon tho point of expelling
all oitizens of tho United States
from Spain

Bismarck Oftora Advico

London April 80 Princo Bis-

marck
¬

according to a dispatoh from
Berlin says Gormany ought not to
bind hor hands by n neutrality
doolaration

LOQT

rpWO PHIVATE DOCUMENTS AD
A dressed to Dr J Went of Kouala
botweon the resldonce of Mr T Slay and
tho ofllce of tho nudcrslgned Kinder will
bo rewarded by leaving sumo at the ofilco
of HENRY WATfiUHOUSE fc CO

880 tJ Queen Street

DOCTORS C0UiD NOT AGREE

Mr Thus E Wibb Wolverton
Canada nayB Mino was a caso as
to the nature of which the doctors
could not agree and it is perhaps
under the circumstances not to bo
wondered at that they failed to cure
me My illneBSB began some years
ago Tho first doctor whom 1 con
sultod said that ray trouble was duo
to catarrh I took his treatment but
was gotting worse Thou I wont to
another doctor and he told mo that
my livar was out of order and that
I had indigestion but ho did ino no
good Then I consulted anothor
doctor who told me my stomach was
all wrong and that 1 was in a bad
shape which lattor I already realiz-
ed

¬

I took his treatment but it did
me no good and then bb if my cup
of misery was not already full I wag
attacked with acute rheumatism
How much I BiifTaredj tongue cannot
tell I consulted still auother doc-tor-w-

told my friends that I would
not survive a yoar I then began
using Dr Williams Pink Pills but
the doctor opposed it and I stopped
Some tiiun after tho doctor told me
he could do nothing more for me
and then ou the advico of a friend I
again began taking Fink Pills Aftor
a few weeks I could see that they
were helping mo aud I oontjnued
thsir use until I am again able to do
a good days work aud my misery
has passed away If 1 ever require
medicine again it will be Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Pink Pills that I will resort
to

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale
People contain iu a condensed form
all the olements necessary to givo
now life and richness to the blood
and rostore shattered nerves They
are au uufailing specific for such
diseaBOR as locomotor ataxia partial
paralysis St Vitus dance soiatioa
neuralgia rheumatism nervous
headaoho palpitation of the hoart
aud the tirod feeling resulting from

not
have

been
many and

by
Call

A

nervous diseases de ¬

pending upon vitiated humors in
tho blond such nn Rcrofula ohronic
erysipolaB etc Thy aro also a
specific troubles poouliar to
females such as suppressions irregu-
larities

¬

and all forms of weakness
Iu the of men they offset a
radical euro in all cases arising from
mental worry over work or Mcosses
of whatever nature

Sold by all dealers iu medicine

SEEING
IS
BELIEVING

IT AT

wateiuiouseb

Believing that our patrons ¬

our efforts to placo before thorn
honest goods at reasonable prices
we shall still continuo to put our
goods within the roach of all
week we put anothor bofore you a
lino of standard braud of

SLICED FRUITS
125

rcn

OET

DOZEN

Our offer of your selection of
various standard brands of JAMS
OR JELLIES fruit that may
be your

TER - - - DOZEN

stands good for another week

J T Waterhouse
RTRFET

Ring up if you havo anything
to nav to TvnvPEMnEWT

Do Yon Want a Set of Rubber Tires Put on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

IF WOT WHY 3STOT

PLANT PROM THE RUBBER TIRE WHEEL GO

Is now in operation at tho shop of tho Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing
Co where the licensees aro prepared to equip all wheeled vehicles with
those famous

Rubber Tires and Roller Bearing Axles
The tiros of tho RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO havo withstood tho

severest tests and have beon proven to be tho only

Successful Rubber Tire in the Market
OLD WHEELS RE SET WITH STEEL CHANNELS AND RUBBER

TIRES
Roller Bearing Axles put ou any Vohicle and Guaranteed to reduce

draft d0 percent

Rubber Tires and Holler Hearing Axles are not Luxuries
Thoy cost absolutely uothiug as tho life of tho vehicle is prolonged by

their use and aro not necessary

gjSF We Iuvito Inspection aud Guarautoo to demonstrate their economy

WILSON WH1TEHOTJSE
818 Solo the

J M MONSARRAT
Attomey-at-La- w Real Estate anil facial Agent

BEAHOUEU OK AND NOTAltY PUHLIU
COMMISSIONER OF DKEDS FOll THE 8TATEB OF NEW YOHK

AND OALIKOIINIA
LOANS lLAOED AND NEGOTIATED

Gartwrigtit Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for Snlo or to Leaso nt Papa 2 Ololomoium 1 Kolo and Knoho 1

In tho colebrnted Colleo District ul Komi Hawaii Thoso Lauds will bo sold or leased
In either large or small tracts to salt purchasers Alto

FOU BALE Lands In Maul Oahu nud Molokal
FOK LEASE 1 A Houso and Lot nt Walklkl Tim house Is partly

and contains suven rooms aud a Innal kitchen pantry two rooms servants
room Uarrlago Houso and Stables Good sen bathing Theso premises will bo leased
for a torm of years at ft icasonblo rental

PABTUUAGE nt Kuliouou Oahu

ARE YOU GOING TO BOY A CARRIAGE
If bo do fail to cull tuid
see our largo variety Wo

in- - tho Carriage business
years you can pro-

fit
¬

our experience

Prices Quoted Upon a at
Our Factory

RUBBER 1IRES SPECIALTY

Fort

prostration

for

case

appre-
ciate

This
in

any
favorite

QTTlfiTCN

841
Tub

Licencees for Hawaiiau Islands

KKCOHDS

furnished
bath

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT N0TICB

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

Stroot W W WRIGHT


